Postnatal liver development is characterized by hepatocyte growth, proliferation, and functional maturation. Notably, canonical Wnt signaling in hepatocytes has been identified as an important regulator of final adult liver size and metabolic liver zonation. The cellular origin of Wnt ligands responsible for homeostatic liver/body weight ratio (LW/BW) remained unclear, which was also attributable to a lack of suitable endothelial Cre driver mice. To comprehensively analyze the effects of hepatic angiocrine Wnt signaling on liver development and metabolic functions, we used endothelial subtype-specific Stab2-Cre driver mice to delete Wls from hepatic endothelial cells (HECs). The resultant Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl (Wls-HECKO) mice were viable, but showed a significantly reduced LW/BW. Specifically, ablation of angiocrine Wnt signaling impaired metabolic zonation in the liver, as shown by loss of pericentral, b-catenin-dependent target genes such as glutamine synthase (Glul), RhBg, Axin2, and cytochrome P450 2E1, as well as by extended expression of periportal genes such as arginase 1. Furthermore, endothelial subtype-specific expression of a c-terminally YFP-tagged Wls fusion protein in Wls-HECKO mice (Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl ; Rosa26:Wls-YFP fl/wt [Wls-rescue]) restored metabolic liver zonation. Interestingly, lipid metabolism was altered in Wls-HECKO mice exhibiting significantly reduced plasma cholesterol levels, while maintaining normal plasma triglyceride and blood glucose concentrations. On the contrary, zonal expression of Endomucin, LYVE1, and other markers of HEC heterogeneity were not altered in Wls-HECKO livers. Conclusion: Angiocrine Wnt signaling controls liver growth as well as development of metabolic liver zonation in mice, whereas intrahepatic HEC zonation is not affected. (HEPATOLOGY 201 ;. L iver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSECs) are morphologically unique and functionally specialized microvascular endothelial cells (ECs). In contrast to most other ECs, LSECs are discontinuous ECs, lack a basement membrane, and are highly permeable microvessels with specialized intercellular
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ECs, endothelial cells; EMCN, Endomucin; eYFP, enhanced yellow fluorescent protein; GC/MC, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry; GLDH, glutamate dehydrogenase; Glul, glutamine synthetase; eYFP-reporter, Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Rosa26:YFP fl/wt ; P, postnatal day; HC, hepatocytes; H&E, hematoxylin and eosin; HECs, hepatic endothelial cells; HMGCR, 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase; HMOX1, heme oxygenase 1; ICAM1, intracellular adhesion molecule 1; KC, Kupffer cell; KO, knockout; LSECs, liver sinusoidal endothelial cells; LW/BW, liver/body weight ratio; OCT, opti - junctions. (1) Recently, we identified transcription factor GATA4 as a master regulator of hepatic microvascular specification. (2) Using their unique molecular repertoire, LSECs contribute to clearance of noxious molecules from the peripheral blood by scavenger receptors such as Stabilin (Stab) 1 and Stab2, (3) present antigens, induce immune tolerance, (4) and regulate blood flow and nutrient concentration in the space of Disse. (5) Moreover, LSECs display heterogeneous morphological features and molecular properties dependent on their localization in the hepatic lobule, with high Endomucin (EMCN) expression in pericentral LSECs and central vein endothelial cells (CVECs) (6) and strong LYVE1 expression in midzonal LSECs. (7) LSECs do not only act as scavenger endothelial cells with a high permeability for cells and solutes, but also play a key role in liver diseases and regeneration through angiocrine signaling. (8) Recently, we have identified bone morphogenetic protein (Bmp) 2 as an LSECderived angiokine controlling iron homeostasis in mice. In this connection, angiocrine Bmp2 signaling acts together with angiocrine Bmp6 signaling in a nonredundant manner. (9, 10) Moreover, previous results demonstrated that, among others, angiopoietin-2, (11) Wnt2, (8, 12) Wnt9b, (13) and hepatocyte growth factor (8, 12) function as LSEC-derived angiokines. HECs not only express Wnt ligands Wnt2b and Wnt9b, but also Wnt cargo receptor Evi (Wls), (14, 15) a transmembrane protein indispensable for the exocytosis of Wnt ligands. (16) Canonical Wnt signaling-dependent hepatocyte (HC) heterogeneity in the hepatic lobule (17, 18) is generally referred to as metabolic liver zonation. (19, 20) Using conditional null mice for Wls, it was shown that neither HC-nor Kupffer cell (KC)-derived Wnt ligands could induce b-catenin activation in HCs. (21) Under wild-type (WT) conditions, HCs in proximity to the central vein (pericentral HCs) show transcriptionally active b-catenin (17, 18, 22) and express enzymes involved in xenobiotic metabolism, glycolysis, and glutamine synthesis. (20) Similarly, b-catenin target genes, like glutamine synthetase (Glul) and Axin2, (13) are exclusively expressed in pericentral HCs. Cell division of diploid Axin2 and Glul expressing HCs, which are located adjacent to the central vein, has been suggested to maintain homeostatic renewal of the liver. (13) CVECs express Wnt2, Wnt9b, (13) and R-spondin 3 (RSPO3) (23) ; high transcriptional activity of b-catenin in pericentral HCs is mediated through paracrine Wnt ligands and the RSPO-LGR4/5-ZNRF3/RNF43 module. (23, 24) RNA in situ hybridization as well as qRT-PCR analysis of sorted ECs indicated that LSECs produce Wnt2 as well, (13) which is in line with previous work by us and others. (14, 15) HC-specific (Alb-Cre) b-catenin knockout (KO; Ctnnb1 fl/fl ; Alb-Cre tg/wt ) (17) ), Alb-Cre LRP5/6 KO (Lrp5 fl/fl ; Lrp6 fl/fl ; Alb-Cre tg/wt (21) ), and Alb-Cre LGR4/5 KO (Lgr4 fl/fl ; Lgr5 fl/fl ; Alb-Cre tg/wt (24) ) mice display a reduced liver/ body weight ratio (LW/BW) and lack the expression of pericentral b-catenin target genes (Glul, Axin2), but express periportal proteins in the whole-liver lobule instead. Periportal HCs, close to the portal fields, perform functions such as amino and fatty acid degradation, gluconeogenesis, and cholesterol synthesis. (22, 25) In contrast to pericentral HCs, arginase 1 (Arg1)
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expression is limited to periportal and midlobular HCs, whereas Glul is missing. (20) Abrogating Wnt signaling from HECs using conditional Wls null mice generated by inducible VEcadherin Cre-ERT2 driver mice has been reported to result in a partial endothelial Wls deficiency in the liver, leading to a decrease in Axin2 as well as Glul mRNA in pericentral HCs. (13) In order to comprehensively analyze the effects of hepatic angiocrine Wnt signaling on liver development and metabolic functions, we used endothelial subtype-specific Stab2-Cre driver mice to delete Wls from HECs. To this end, Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl (Wls-HECKO) mice showed that Wnt ligands secreted by liver endothelium controlled liver growth as measured by LW/BW as well as establishment of metabolic liver zonation, although LSEC zonation remained unchanged.
Materials and Methods

GENERATION OF TRANSGENIC MICE
Stabilin-2 tg1.2cre transgenic founder mice (Stab2-Cre tg/wt ) were generated and characterized by crossing to Rosa26:eYFP fl/fl (B6.129X1-Gt(ROSA) 26Sor tm1(EYFP)Cos/ J; [JAX 006148] (26) ) reporter animals as described. (2, 9) Stab2-Cre tg/wt mice were crossed to a mouse line bearing floxed alleles of Wls [B6-Gpr177 tm1 1775.302Arte ; TaconicArtemis] (Wls fl/fl ). (27) To obtain loss-of-function (Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl (Wls-HECKO)) and control (Ctrl; Stab2-Cre wt/wt ; Wls fl/wt and Stab2-Cre wt/wt ;Wls fl/fl ) genotypes, the resulting F1 offspring (Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/wt ) was crossed to Wls fl/fl mice. Additionally, Rosa26:Wls-YFP fl/fl mice (Gt(ROSA)26Sortm1.1(Wls/YFP)-Mbtr (28) ) were crossed with Wls fl/fl mice to generate Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl ;Rosa26:Wls-YFP fl/wt (Wls-rescue) genotypes; Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl ;Rosa26:eYFP fl/wt (Wls-HECKO;eYFP) were used as controls. Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Rosa26:eYFP fl/wt animals (eYFP-reporter) were used to study enhanced yellow fluorescent protein (eYFP) expression at different time points in development. Genotyping was performed at postnatal day (P) 28 using primer pairs PC1 and PC2 for Cre, PW1 and PW2 for Wls, PY1, PY2, and PY3 for Rosa26:eYFP, and PRE1, PRE2, and PRE3 for Rosa26:Wls-YFP (Supporting Table S1 ). All animals used were on a C57BL/6 background.
ANIMAL EXPERIMENTS
Mice used were between 11 and 14 weeks of age; sibling controls were used except for Wls-rescue, for which background, age-and sex-matched controls from the same facility were used. eYFP-reporter animals were sacrificed at embryonic day (E)11.5 and 6 weeks. All animals were hosted in single ventilated cages (Sealsafe plus DGM [Techniplast, Italy] and Bedding H0234-20 [Ssniff, Germany]) in a 12-hour day/night cycle under specific pathogen-free (SPF) conditions and fed ad libitum with a standard rodent diet (ssniffR/M-H autoclavable, V1534-000; Ssniff). Bisected kidney basins were used as enrichment. All animal experiments were approved by the animal ethics committee in Baden-Wuerttemberg (Regierungspraesidium Karlsruhe).
BLOOD PARAMETERS
Blood samples were taken from the Vena facialis after 4 hours of fasting during the day cycle. Blood sugar was measured using a point-of-care testing device (Stat-StripXpress; Nova Biomedical, Waltham, MA, USA). Plasma was separated (centrifugation at 2,000g for 5 minutes at 208C in Microvette 500 LH; Sarstedt, Germany) and analyzed for triglycerides, cholesterol, bilirubin, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH), cholinesterase, and total protein (cobas c 311 Analyser; F. Hoffmann-La Roche AG, Switzerland). Calibration and independent controls were used as recommended by the manufacturer. Plasma was diluted 1:5, and total bile acid content was measured using a colorimetric total bile acid assay kit (STA-631; Cell Biolabs, San Diego, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Bile acid measurements were performed in duplicates. For sterole (except cholesterol) quantification, plasma was hydrolyzed and extracted as described. (29) Subsequent differentiation and quantification of sterols were performed by gas chromatography/ mass spectrometry (GC/MS). (30) 
MEASUREMENT OF HEPATIC CHOLESTEROL/STEROLE AND BILE ACID LEVELS
Dissected wet liver was homogenized in ddH 2 O (Precellys Evolution [EQ02520-300-RD000.0] with Precellys ceramic kit 1.4/2.8 mm 2 mL tubes [91-PCS-CKM]; Bertin Technologies S.A.S., Montigny Le Bretonneux, France) for 3 3 15 seconds at 5,000 rpm. Total bile acid content in lysates was measured using a colorimetric total bile acid assay kit (STA-631; Cell Biolabs) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Bile acid measurements were performed in duplicates. For cholesterol/sterole measurement, liver lysates were hydrolyzed and extracted as described. (29) Subsequent differentiation and quantification of cholesterol/sterols was performed by GC/MC. (30) Measured bile acid and cholesterol/ sterole contents were normalized to protein content in homogenates, as determinded by the method of Lowry with the modifications of Helenius and Simons, (31) using bovine serum albumin as a standard.
ELECTROSPRAY IONIZATION/ TANDEM MS-BASED ACYLCARNITINE PROFILING IN DRIED BLOOD
Determination of acylcarnitines as markers for mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation was performed by electrospray ionization/tandem MS (32, 33) in dried blood spots (samples obtained from the V. facialis after 4 hours of fasting during day cycle) according to Okun et al. (34) 
TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Liver from perfusion-fixed Wls-HECKO mice was resin-embedded according to standard procedures. In brief, preflush of anesthetized animals with Sorenson buffer was followed by perfusion and subsequent immersion with freshly prepared aldehyde fixative (4% formaldehyde, 2% glutaraldehyde, 1 mM of MgCl 2 , and 1 mM CaCl 2 in 100 mM of Na-cacodylate; pH 7.2). Vibratome sections (200 lm thick) of the liver were prepared and postfixed with either 1% osmiumtetroxide or osmium-ferrocyanide (i.e., 1% OsO 4 /1.3% K 4 Fe(CN) 6 ), dehydrated with ethanol, and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections (60 nm) poststained with uranyl and lead were observed in a Zeiss EM 910 at 100 kV (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), and micrographs were taken with image plates scanned at 15-lm resolution (Ditabis, Pforzheim, Germany).
LIVER DISSECTION, CRYOPRESERVATION, AND PARAFFIN EMBEDDING
Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Tail clipping was performed for genotype reconfirmation. Livers were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) at 48C for 24 hours, followed by paraffin embedding according to standard protocols. For (e)YFP co-immunofluorescence (Co-IF) staining, liver slices were embedded in optimum cutting temperature (OCT) compound (Sakura Finetek Europe B.V. KvK, Netherlands) after incubation for 24 hours in 4% PFA followed by 24-hour incubation in 30% sucrose in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). For Stab1, Stab2, and Oil Red O stainings, liver slices were fresh frozen in OCT (Sakura).
EMBRYO DISSECTION, GENOTYPING, AND EMBEDDING
Pregnant mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Embryos were dissected and genotyping was performed from the collected yolk sac tissue. Embryos were fixed in 4% PFA at 48C for 24 hours, followed by 24-hour 30% sucrose treatment. Following fixation, embryos were embedded in OCT (Sakura).
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY AND IMMUNOFLURESCENCE
Paraffin sections (1-5 lm) were deparaffinized and rehydrated according to standard protocols. Antigen retrieval was carried out with Epitope Retrieval solution (Novocastra, Leica Microsystems, Germany) at either pH 6 or pH 8. For (e)YFP Co-IF, PFA-fixed cryosections (8 lm) were rehydrated in PBS. First antibody was incubated over night at 48C; secondary antibody was incubated 1 hour at room temperature after three washing steps with PBS. Sections were mounted with Dako fluorescent mounting medium (Dako, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Paraffin sections were stained as described. (3) For hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), periodic acid Schiff (PAS), Prussian blue, and Sirius red staining, formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded samples were processed according to standard protocols provided by the manufacturer. Oil Red O staining was performed on 8-lm unfixed liver sections as described. (22) RNA IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION PFA-fixed liver tissue was sectioned at 4 microns. A modified nonisotopic in situ hybridization protocol was carried out using the RNAscope 2.5 HD Red kit (Advanced Cell Diagnostics, Newark, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's recommended protocol, with specific probes against the positive control mouse Ppib (Cyclophilin B) gene and mouse Axin2. Sections were ultimately stained with 3 0 -diaminobenzidine and counterstained with hematoxylin.
PRIMARY ECs
LSECs were isolated and purified using CD146 (LSEC) MicroBeads (Miltenyi Biotec GmbH, Germany) as described. (35) Three male mice per group were analyzed. Fluorescence-activated cell sortingbased analysis confirmed purity of LSECs by detection of directly labeled antibodies against Stab2 and CD11b (data not shown).
qRT-PCR
Primers were designed using Primer-Blast (National Center for Biotechnology Information; Supporting  Table S1 ). Total RNA from isolated LSECs was extracted with the EZNA Total-RNA-Kit (OMEGA Bio-tek, Norcross, GA, USA) and reverse transcribed into complementary DNA with RevertAid H-Minus M-MuLV transcriptase (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). qRT-PCR analysis was performed in the Mx3005P system (Agilent technologies) using SYBR Green PCR Master-Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Data represent mean of at least three biological replicates. Gene expression was normalized to a reference gene (b-Actin) and calculated using the DCt (threshold cycle) method. The DDCt method was used to calculate relative fold change between Ctrl and Wls-HECKO.
CONFOCAL MICROSCOPY
Fluorescent-labeled sections were analyzed by a TCS SP5 DS or TCS SP5 MP laser scanning spectral confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems, Germany). Excitation wavelengths were set at 488, 543, and 633 nm. Emission maxima at 518, 570, and 673 nm were detected to visualize Alexa Fluor 488, cyanine 3 (Cy3), and Alexa Fluor 647 conjugates, respectively. Images (three representative areas per sample) were acquired in a sequential mode and processed with Leica confocal software and ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD).
ANTIBODIES
Primary Antibodies
Primary antibodies were rabbit anti-ICAM1 (intracellular adhesion molecule 1; 10020-1-AP; Proteintech, Chicago, IL, USA), rat anti-CD68 (137002; BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA), goat anti-CD32b (AF1330 and AF1460; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), biotinylated mouse anti-Stabilin-2 clone 3.1 antibody, (3) goat anti-Lyve1 (AF2125; R&D Systems), rat anti-EMCN (eBioV.7C7; Thermo Fisher Scientific), chicken anti-green fluorescent protein (AB13970; Abcam, Cambridge, UK), rabbit anti-Glul (sc-9067; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA), goat anti-Arginase 1 (Arg1; sc-18351, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), rabbit anti-CYP (cytochrome P450) 2E1 (AB1252; Merck Millipore, Germany), goat anti-RhBg (PA5-19369; Thermo Fisher Scientific), and rabbit anti-b-catenin (AB32572; Abcam).
Secondary Antibodies
Appropriate horseradish peroxidase-, Alexa-Fluor 488-, Alexa-Fluor 647-and Cy3-conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Dianova (Germany), GE-Healthcare (United States), and Jackson Immunoresearch (Stratech, UK).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All statistical analyses were performed with JMP software (version 11; SAS Institute Inc., United States). For pair-wise comparisons, the t test was used when normality was proven. For statistical analysis of sampling distributions, Pearson's chi-squared test was used. For statistical analysis of DCt values between groups, the Mann-Whitney U test was used. Differences between data sets with P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant except for dry blood card sample test and liver/plasma sterole levels, where a Bonferroni correction was applied, resulting in P < 0.001 (dry blood cards) and P < 0.0055 (sterols) for statistical significance.
Results
GENERATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF HEPATIC ANGIOCRINE Wnt SIGNALING-DEFICIENT MICE
Endothelial subtype-specific Stab2-Cre driver mice were crossed with floxed Wls mice to delete Wls from HECs. Wls-HECKO mice (Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl ) were viable, but revealed significantly less female Wls-HECKO mice (P 5 0.0477) and a drop in males (P 5 0.0708) compared to the expected Mendelian ratio (Fig. 1A) . Freshly isolated LSECs showed a 12.5-fold reduction of Wls expression in Wls-HECKO HECs compared to control (P < 0.05), indicating high penetrance of Wls deficiency in Wls-HECKO livers (Fig. 1B) . Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl ; Rosa26eYFP fl/wt (Wls-HECKO;eYFP) reporter mice showed restriction of eYFP expression to HECs as analyzed by Co-IF with pan-EC marker ICAM1, KC marker CD68, and Emcn, respectively. In addition, all subpopulations of ECs in Wls-HECKO;eYFP livers (i.e., CVECs, pericentral LSECs, periportal LSECs, portal vein ECs, and hepatic artery ECs) revealed eYFP expression, indicating Cre-mediated Rosa26:eYFP locus activation (Supporting Figs. S1-S3). eYFP expression in eYFP-reporter animals was detectable at both E11.5 and at 6 weeks postnatally, indicating a stable recombination that starts at an early time point during embryonic liver development and persists throughout adulthood (Supporting Fig. S4A,B ).
DECREASED LW/BW IN Wls-HECKO MICE
Upon overall inspection, Wls-HECKO could not be distinguished from control animals. However, Wls-HECKO males showed a slightly reduced body weight (24.6 g in Wls-HECKO vs. 26.8 g in control mice; P 5 0.0132), whereas the body weight difference of female mice did not reach statistical significance (P 5 0.0759; Fig. 1C) . A reduced LW/BW in Wls-HECKO was observed in both male (4.1% in Wls-HECKO vs. 5.1% in control mice; P < 0.01) and female mice (3.1% in Wls-HECKO vs. 4.2% in control mice; P < 0.01; (Fig. 1D,E) . LEIBING, G ERAUD, ET AL.
ANGIOCRINE Wnt SIGNALING CONTROLS METABOLIC LIVER ZONATION, BUT NOT HEC ZONATION IN THE HEPATIC LOBULE
Immunohistochemistry of marker proteins for metabolic liver zonation showed decreased expression of Glul, RhBg, and CYP2E1 characteristic for pericentral HCs in Wls-HECKO. Vice versa, Arg1 expression was extended in Wls-HECKO liver comprising pericentral HCs, which did not express Arg1 in control animals (Fig. 2) . Co-IF of b-catenin with EMCN and zonation markers (Fig. 3A) showed a membranous bcatenin localization in control as well as Wls-HECKO livers, with no cytoplasmatic or nuclear b-catenin detectable in pericentral HCs. Upon in situ hybridization, strong Axin2 expression was observed in pericentral HCs in control mice, whereas it was almost absent in Wls-HECKO livers (Fig. 3B) . No obvious alterations were detected in Wls-HECKO livers in comparison to control specimens upon H&E histology, PAS, or Sirius Red staining, indicating absence of liver fibrosis. Upon Prussian blue and Oil Red O staining, no alterations in iron deposition and lipid storage and distribution were detectable in Wls-HECKO as compared to control livers (Fig. 4) . Additionally, Wls-HECKO did not exhibit significant changes of ALT, AST, GLDH, cholinesterase, and total protein in their plasma ( Supporting Table S2 ). In contrast to the alterations in metabolic liver zonation, expression of zonal EC-specific markers EMCN and LYVE1 were not altered in Wls-HECKO in comparison to control livers; furthermore, a panel of LSEC differentiation markers, such as Stab1, Stab2, and CD32b, showed no differences in expression between Wls-HECKO and control livers (Fig. 5 ). In addition, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) did not show significant ultrastructural alterations in LSECs of Wls-HECKO (Supporting Fig. S5 ).
METABOLIC CHARACTERISTICS OF Wls-HECKO
Cholesterol levels were significantly reduced in plasma samples of both female and male Wls-HECKO mice in comparison to controls (Fig. 6A ). Total cholesterol levels in liver lysates as well as expression of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase (HMGCR) and CYP7A1 were unaltered in Wls-HECKO mice ( Fig. 6B and Supporting Fig. S6 ).
Sterole levels in plasma and liver lysates showed a trend toward lower levels in Wls-HECKO that did not reach statistical significance ( Supporting Table S3A ). Total acylcarnitines were elevated in blood samples from Wls-HECKO mice (Fig. 6C ), but no significant differences were found regarding amino acid levels, including glutamine and arginine, as well as regarding single lipid metabolism intermediates ( Supporting  Table S3B ). Plasma triglyceride levels (Fig. 6D) and basal blood glucose levels (Fig. 6E) were unaltered. Male Wls-HECKO displayed elevated bilirubin levels, whereas female Wls-HECKO plasma bilirubin levels did not reach statistical significance, in comparison to control animals, and hepatic heme oxygenase 1 (HMOX1) expression was increased in Wls-HECKO males (Fig. 6F ). Plasma and hepatic total bile acid concentrations in plasma and liver showed a slight trend to higher values in Wls-HECKO that did not reach statistical significance (Supporting Table S3C ). The ultrastructural morphology of bile canalicular structures (tight junctions, microvilli, and diameter) appeared unaltered on TEM (Supporting Fig. S7 ).
TRANSGENIC EXPRESSION OF C-TERMINALLY TAGGED Wls-YFP RESCUES LOSS OF FUNCTION OF Wls IN Wls-HECKO
Stab2-Cre tg/wt ;Wls fl/fl ;Rosa26:Wls-YFP fl/wt (Wlsrescue) showed expression of C-terminally tagged Wls-YFP fusion protein in HECs. In Wls-rescue, Co-IF of ICAM1 and YFP showed focal YFP staining in the perinuclear area of HECs (Fig. 7A ). Wls-rescue showed RhBg (Fig. 7A) and Glul (Fig. 7B ) expression in pericentral HCs similar to normal control livers (Fig. 7E,F) , which was absent in Wls-HECKO;eYFP (Fig. 7C,D) , indicating restoration of normal metabolic liver zonation. Zonal EC marker protein EMCN was expressed by CVECs and pericentral LSECs, whereas LSEC marker protein LYVE1 was expressed by midlobular LSECs in control, Wls-HECKO, and Wls-rescue livers (Fig. 7B,D,F) .
Discussion
In the present study, we showed that HEC-derived Wnt ligands control liver growth and metabolic maturation. Angiocrine Wnt signaling maintains LW/BW in mice, suggesting that organotypic endothelium is a decisive regulator of organ size. (36, 37) The Axin2 1 , Glul 1 HC subpopulation has been proposed to be part of the hepatic stem cell niche important for homeostatic renewal in the adult liver. Loss of this cell layer suggests a correlation between lack of Wnt activation and reduction in liver size in Wls-HECKO mice. (13) Therefore, our data support the hypothesis that the organ-specific vascular niche can indeed act as a rheostat for controlling the organ-specific parenchymal stem cell niche. (36) Reduction of liver size in Wls-HECKO mice was accompanied not only by disruption of metabolic liver zonation, but also by alterations in lipid metabolism, including reduction of plasma cholesterol and elevation of total acylcarnitine blood levels that partially resemble mouse models of HC-specific loss of b-catenin signaling. (21, 22, 25, 38) HC-associated liver dysfunction is not a likely cause of these metabolic changes given that Wls-HECKO mice showed neither liver fibrosis nor significant changes of ALT, AST, GLDH, cholinesterase activity, or protein synthesis. Notably, however, total acylcarnitine blood levels have been reported to be caused by increased beta-oxidation during fasting. (39, 40) Given that fasting has also been described to inhibit cholesterol synthesis, (41) reduced plasma cholesterol levels may similarly indicate a metabolic state in Wls-HECKO mice that may resemble fasting and could contribute to a lower body weight. Levels of plasma cholesterol were reduced in Wls-HECKO mice, although we did not find any changes in HMGCR expression and no pronounced deficiency in sterole intermediates, indicating absence of defects in specific steps in the cholesterol synthesis pathway. Similarly, cholesterol elimination was undisturbed as shown by unaltered CYP7A1 expression and plasma and liver bile acid levels. Up-regulation of HMOX1 in Wls-HECKO is in line with a similar up-regulation in HC-specific b-catenin KO mice and may explain elevated plasma bilirubin levels in both models. (22) The slight metabolic changes described in our model might exacerbate upon challenging by malnutrition, as already demonstrated for mouse models of HC-specific loss of b-catenin. (22, 38) An altered homeostatic metabolic state may also explain the lower body weight in male Wls-HECKO mice (6.8% change in body weight), which is, at least partially, caused by the lower liver weight in comparison to control animals, accounting for 1.3% absolute loss in body weight in male Wls-HECKO mice. The change in body weight might be detectable only in males because of the greater change in LW/BW as well as in overall body weight as compared to female Wls-HECKO mice, in which the mean body weight difference did not reach statistical significance.
Notably, transgenic expression of YFP-tagged Wls protein restored metabolic liver zonation in Wls-rescue mice in comparison to Wls-HECKO. Previous studies had shown that expression of a C-terminally tagged Wls-V5, concomitant with small interfering RNAmediated knockdown of WT Wls, mediated canonical Wnt signaling reporter activity. (42) Thus, Wls-HECKO mice could serve as an in vivo reporter system for tagged or altered Wls-construct functionality as well as other regulators of Wnt secretion routes. In this context, HC Glul and RhBg expression could serve as surrogate readout parameters for functional Wnt ligand exocytosis, whereas absence of these proteins would indicate disruption of angiocrine Wnt signaling.
Similar to Wls-HECKO mice, mice missing R-spondin receptors LGR4/5 in HCs show a significantly reduced LW/BW (24) and CVEC-derived RSPO3 (23) has been shown to amplify Wnt-liganddependent activation of pericentral HCs. Thus, these data indicate that both angiocrine Wnt signaling and angiocrine R-spondin signaling are indispensable and interact in a nonredundant manner to maintain highlevel canonical Wnt signaling in pericentral HCs and to guarantee a normal homeostatic LW/BW.
Given that expression of CYP2E1 and repression of E-Cadherin occur more than one HC layer distant from the central vein, it is an interesting question how midzonal HCs maintain low levels of b-catenin transcriptional activity. (43) In this respect, direct Wnt reporter expression analysis indicated that sustained Wnt signaling only occurs in one to three cell layers around the central vein. (44) A Wnt gradient originating from CVECs against the bloodstream seems highly unlikely; however, LSECs adjacent to the central vein may maintain low-level signaling through Wnt2. Transgenic mice expressing labeled Wnt ligands could help elucidate the exact mechanism of sustained angiocrine activation of canonical Wnt signaling in HCs. As an alternative, a recent single-cell RNA sequencing approach revealed a possible role of insulin-like growth factor signaling on HC differentiation in this area. (45) Investigation of primary LSECs revealed that Wnt2 acts as an autocrine growth and differentiation factor in LSECs cross-stimulating vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) signaling, (14) and it has been demonstrated that VEGFA released from HCs is indispensable to maintain LSEC zonation and normal liver functions. (6) However, differentiation of pericentral and midlobular LSEC subsets seemed to be unaltered in Wls-HECKO as well as Wls-rescue mice, indicating that autocrine canonical as well as autocrine noncanonical Wnt signaling were dispensable for LSEC zonal differentiation. Differences in oxygen levels have been described as an additional novel mechanism guiding zonal HC differentiation, (45) with high oxygen levels in the periportal area and low oxygen levels in the pericentral region. Therefore, oxygen gradients might also play a role in LSEC spatial differentiation.
Angiocrine signaling from HECs to HCs is not only involved in guiding organ growth and metabolic functions in the liver, but also in liver regeneration, iron homeostasis, and angiogenesis. (9, 11, 13, 23) Since endothelial dysfunction in macrovascular ECs is known to be an early step in the development of atherosclerosis, (46) less is known about endothelial dysfunction in microvascular ECs and its implication for disease pathogenesis. (47, 48) Dysfunctional HECs have been reported to be involved in metabolic and cirrhotic liver disease as well as cancer. (49, 50) Through altered angiocrine signaling, dysfunctional HECs can induce pathological changes in other cells of the hepatic vascular niche, such as HCs, stellate cells, and macrophages. Therefore, HEC differentiation and multidirectional cross-talk between HECs and other cell types within the hepatic vascular niche in health and disease is a topic of high clinical significance, and elucidation of these processes will likely provide targets for therapeutic intervention.
